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Evening Bulletin.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

ItOSSER & McCAUTHY,
Proprietors.

SATURDAY, MAEOH 20, 1892.

Senatok-elkc- t Mills says tho Silver
bill has been killed for this session of
Congress. Mr. Mills is not going to don
any mourning for Bland's pot.

Ex-Senat- or Ingalls thinks Cleveland
is tho only one Democrats can hope to
elect, and he further believes that tho

will be the' nominee of tho
Chicago convention.

Th free coinage crowd got a paralyzing
blow when the motion to lay their bill on
tho table lacked only one vote of being
adopted. That ought to put Bland's pet
to rcet for a long time, but we fear it will
not.

Bwlkkley, the Republican holdover, is
filling the office of Governor of Con-

necticut, although no vote was cast for
him in the last election. No doubt,
Thayer, tho Republican usurper of Ne-

braska, thinks it strange that he can't
hold on to the Governorship of that State.

Kentucky Republicans are becoming
too obstreperous, entirely. It seems they
can't hold a convention any more there's
an exception now and then without one
is reminded of the remark of the parrot
after tho monkey got through with him.
Down at Covington Thursday night the
warring factions came together, and
there's no telling what would have hap-

pened if the police ladn't been called in
to quell the row. Tho scenes .enacted
were worse than tho doings of tho late
Lexington convention.

New Yohk Democrats show a com-

mendable spirit of fairness in the Con-

gressional Reapportionment bill now
pending in the Legislature. Seventeen
of the districts will be Democratic and
fourteen Republican, the remaining three
being doubtful. This bill meets with
Governor Flower's approval. The spirit
displayed is in strong contrast with that
manifested by the Republicans of Ohio,
who aro trying to slice up the Buckeye
State so as to give themselves all the dis-

tricts except seven or eight.

Last fall the Bulletin pointed out the
important figure Kansas, Nebraska and
Minnesota would cut in the approaching
Presidential election, if the Democrats
and Farmers' Alliance of those States
took a notion to join forces. ItseemB
now that that is just what they intend
doing. Jn fact an agreement has already
been reached in Kansas, and tho basis of
a fusion is about perfected in Minnesota.
There is no question that if the Demo-
crats and Farmers' Alliance will get to-

gether they can knock out the Republi-
cans in each of the States named, by
about 50,000 majority. No wonder the
Republican leadeia am becoming uneasy
at the news from tho Wept.

The election in Rhode Island will take
place April 7. The State has never yet
been carried by Democrats in a Presi-
dential year, but the belief is growing
that the people will throw off the Re-

publican yoke next Thursday week. At
any rate tho G. O. P. leaders aro scared
up. Thoy are afraid that a Democratic
victory in "Little Rhody" now will be fo-

llowed by a Democratic victory all along
tho lino next November. The National
Committeo has taken a hand in the fight,
and the usual Republican methods will
no doubt bo resorted to. In tho mean
timo tho Democrats nro not idle. The
closing days of the campaign will proba-
bly bo tho liveliest ever experienced in
that State, as Senator Palmer of Illinois,
Governor Abbott of Now Jersey, Gov-

ernor Pattison of Pennsylvania, Speaker
Crisp of Georgia, Senator Mills of Texas,
Congressman McMillin of Tennessee,
Kentucky's own Siver-Tonguc- d Breckin-
ridge, Congressman Wilson of West Vir-

ginia und others have signified their wil-

lingness to go up and aid in the fight.
"What an array of Democratic orators 1

May tho cause of tho people triumph.
A victory now in Rhode Island on a tariff
reform and anti-fre- o coinage platform
will bring out every rooster in tho land
and take a good many feathers out of

tho Republican eagle.

Breckinridge Explains How Cleveland
Can Win.

" With Cleveland, wo can carry Massa-

chusetts, with 15 electoral votes; Con-

necticut, with G; Rhode Island, with 4;
New Hampshire, with 4; New Jersey,
with 10; Indiana, with 15; Wisconsin,
with 12; Iowa, with 13; Montana with 3;
and sir votes from Michigan, which,
with 124 votes from the solid South, will
glvo him a total of 247 electoral votes,
or 24 raoro than will be necessary to elect
him. Besides, wo shall probably carry!
Illinois, with 2 votes, although wo Bhall
not need them. Tho Peoplo'a party will
probably carry Nebraska, Kansas and
Minesota, with a total of 27 electoral
votes, leaving tho Republican .candidato
wjth only 170 votes out of a totiriof 444. "

frfi ,ii'tn.jr4ii

Hore and IThore.
Judge Wall and Mr. James E, Thrcl-kol- d

went to Cincinnati this morning.

Mr. Lyne Hcrndon, of Louisville, is
spending a few days in Maysvillo on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Newell, of Cincin-
nati, camo up last evening on a visit to
relatives.

Miss Lucy Wadsworth, of Lexington,
is visiting tho family of Mr. John L.
Whitaker.

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Wells, of MayBville,

Ky., aro among tho guests at tho Grand
Hotel. Commercial Gazette.

Mr. William Heflin has roturncd from
Cincinnati, where lie attended tho Ohio
Medical College tho past session.

Mr. Charlton Alexander, Jr., of Paris,
is in town in the interest of the Crane &

Breed Company, manufacturers of un-

dertaking supplies.

Real Estate Transfers.
Elliza Waller to William Lewis, a lot

in " Hordvillo ;" consideration, $35.
Elizabeth M. Mitchell toKate M. Bacon,

a tract of land on the Ohio river, near
the mouth of Lawrence Creek ; consider-
ation, $1, &c.

A. P. Lukins and wife to B. W. Wood,
25 acres on Shannon Creek; considera-
tion, $2,200.

Robert L. Baldwin and wife to Charles
E. Wise; 33 52-10- 0 acres, on Jersey Ridgo ;

consideration, $2,178.80.
Robert L. Baldwin and wife to tho

Maysvillo and Bracken Turnpike Com-

pany, one acre on tho north side of tho
pike, near Lawrence Creek; considera-
tion, $150.

Luther R. Wheatley and wife to J. M.
Wheatloy, undivided half interest in 35 j
acres, near Sardis ; consideration, $450.

i

River News.
Tho Bostona and Scotia are the Sunday

packets for Cincinnati.

Tho M. P. Wells returned early yester-
day morning from Point Pleasant.

Tho Ohio is rising all the way down
from headwaters, and a shipment of coal
is coming.

Due up to-nig- Bonanza for Ports-
mouth, City of Madison for Pomeroy and
Hudson for Pittsburg.

i i

Near Washington, Penn., People
Aro not slow about taking hold of a now
thing, if tho article has merit. A few
months ago D. Byers, of that place, bought
his first stock of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. Ho sold it all and ordered
more. He says : " It ha& given tho best
of satifaction. I have warranted every
bottle, and have not had ono to come
back." Twenty-five-cen- t, 50-ce- nt and $1
bottles for salo by Power & Reynolds.

1 1

Death of Mrs. Susan Dimmitt.
Mrs. Susan Dimmitt, relict of tho late

Sinclair Dimmitt, died early this morning
at her homo near Bernard. Her maiden
name was Isaacs, and she was seventy-fiv-e

years of age. Ono daughter Mrs.
Montjoy survives her. The funeral will
take place at 2 o'clock at the
residence on Taylor's Mill pike.

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup of Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headache and
other forms of sickness. For salo in 60c.
and $1 bottles by all leading druggists.

WEATHER-piioniK- T Foster says April
will not be as wet a month this year as it
generally is. He predicts a severe storm
tho coming week.

,

Take your your choice of roads ! Pur-
chase your ticket for tho West, Northwest,
or Southern points at 0. and O. ticket
office, Maysville, Ky. Lowest rates. Bag-gag- o

checked to destination. Go East
viaC. andO'sF.F.V.

W. W. Wikoff, Agent.

Rev. Henry M. Woods, long a mission-

ary to China, delivered an interesting
discourse last evening at tho Central
Presbyterian Church on his work in that
land. During his talk ho spoke of Dr.
John Kerr, a former citizen of Maysvillo,
who went to China about forty years ago
and who is still there ministering to the
people. Dr. Kerr was born in Aberdeen,
and studied medicine under Drs. Sharpe
& Duko in this city.

ii
When a O. and O. castbound freight

train reached Augusta one night this
week tho crew discovered that thoy had
some "live Btock" onboard not included
in their bills. The door of one of the
cars was found open. As tho Conductor
and his assistants approached, tho " cat-

tle" made a break and out camo three
tramps who effected thoir escape in tho
darkness. No further examination was
made then, but on reaching Vancoburg
about daylight next morning, tho Con-

ductor started to tho car, when out
jumped two more tramps. Ono of them
was captured by tho trainmen and the
other was run down by tho Vancoburg
officers later in tho day. Tho, thieves
had opened a barrel of whisky in tho
car and tried to transfer its contents to
their own " tanks ". Other goods were
stolen but tho nmounVis not learned.
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THE BEE HIVE

Extraordinary Bargains::
In finest Moquotto Rugs this week
at tho Boo Hivo. There are thrco
sizes prices $1.25, $3.39, $4.85.

Table Oil Cloths!
Seventy-fiv- e pieces, yard and a quar-
ter wide, while they last, 12 l-2- c. a
ward, regular 25c. quality.

Just Received,
Fifty patterns of Twilled Princess
Cashmere, forty inches wide, ele-
gant for Wrappers or Drosses, take
your choice at 75c. a pattern.

Inspect (lie new arriials in our ilillinery, ,

Dress Goods, Lace Curtain and
Carpet Departments.

ROSENAU BROTHERS,
PROPRIETORS BEE HIVE.

BULL CREEK AND REOTORVILLE.

What the Superintendent Says of tho
Public Schools at These

Two Points.

BULL CREEK DlSrniCT NO. 36.

The trustees of this district are Walter Grimes,
Fred King and William Hicks, and I report them
as faithful. The teacher is Miss Bello Trislcr, a
thororough lady and well qualified for her posi-

tion. Miss Trisler holds a first-clas- s certificate
and is an excellent teacher. We heard classes in
various grades of reading, geography, arithmetic,
etc. The advanced class in English grammar is
small, but this is very Judicious, because it is
worse than tlmo wasted to say nothing of trial to
patience and temper to require very young chil-

dren to study technical grammar. The school
house is In fair condition, but comfortable and
easy of access. Wo hopo Miss Trisler will con
sent to serve this district for indefinite time.

RECTOIW1LLE DISTRICT NO. 52.

Here we have a well established and equipped
school, a large, roomy school house, well fur
nished and every arrangement needful for con
venience and comfort. Above all, we have the
veteran teacher, Professor W. T. Fount. If ever
an old and homely saying found application it Is

in his cose, for I am rather inclined to believe
that Professor Polliit had "rather teach than
eat." He has beon connected with this school so
long that he Is an institution of the town, and
from the manner of bis scholars I think thoy re-

gard him as an oracle. Professor I'ollitt's school
docs not seem to bo troubled as are some of our
schools with absenteeism. Tho enrollment is
ninety-six- , and highest attendance soventy-two- .

This Is encouraging. Wo heard various classes
recite, all of which were very satisfactory. There
are two classes In history, thrco In geography,
five In arithmetic, etc., from which It can be
judged that tho teacher possesses a high order of
administratis capacity. We are always cordially
received, and our address to the scholars is
listened to attentively. Our hopo Is that this dis-

trict will retain Professor Pollltt. Tho trustees
aro J. S. McClurc, II. M. Rash and II. Bradley,
and wo can report them as faithful in the dis-

charge of their duties.
O. W. Blatterman, Sup't.

When Baby was sick, wo gave tier Costorls,

When Eho was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, sho clupr to Castoria,

WhPUShotiaiir,ill'',vn 'wnw.'thftmCastorla.

TnE approaching Democratic primary
in Fleming County is to be held by bal-

lot and no ono is to be allowed within
twenty feet of tho polls except thelperson
voting and the officers of election. An
excellent plan. If tho Executive Com-

mitteo of Mason County will follow suit,
their action will bo approved by nine-tent- hs

of tho voters.

The Public Ledger Company's articles
of incorporation have been recorded in
tho County Clerk's office. Tho incorpo-
rators aro Messrs. William H. Cox, TV. H.
Wadsworth, Jr., Thomas A. Davis, Sam-

uel T. Hickman, A. M. J. Cochran, M. 0.
Russell, George L. Cox and Allon A.
Edmonds. Capital stock S6,000with tho
privilege of increasing it to not more
than $10,000.

Neuralgia Cured in Fifteen Minutes.
Mr. J. S. Sturtovant, editor of tho

Waupaca (Wis.) Post, says : " Last night
Chamberlain's Pain Balm cured my wife
of neuralgia of tho face and tooth in
fifteen minutes. Wo would not be with-
out it." Fifty-ce-nt bottles for salo' by
Power & Reynolds.

ANNOTOCEBIENT.

CinCUIT CLERK Wo are authorized toFOR U JlUHOESd TAYLOR as a candidate
for Circuit Clerk, subject to the action of the
Democratlo party.
LOK lUKCUir Cl.liltlv Vo alu uuumiu mr announce ISAAC WOODWARD as a candidato

for Circuit Clerk at the election November, 1892,
subject to tho action of tho Democratlo party.
j. OR CIRCUIT CLERK Ve aro authorized to
1 aunounco BEN D. PARRY as a candidate for

Circuit Clerk at the November election, 1892, sub-
ject to the action of the Democratlo party,

TATIPff T Tl ffi.n. V..l.lnn.KU rpal1n. .,,.
iN tor und Cleaner. Market street, a few doors

bove Third.

W

WA.NTED.

t3l
ANTED A good white cook for a small fam- -
uy. Apply at tuu ouice. zi-o- t

THE MARKETS.

PORK PACKING AND PROVISIONS.
From tho Cincinnati Price Current, March 21.1

Total packing in the West for the week 185,-00- 0

hogs, against 175,000 the preceding week, and
2S0,000 last year. Tho total from March 1 is 675,000.
against 000,000 a j ear ago 325,000 decrease. The
prices of hogs generally a little loner than a
week ago, ana still considerably above a parity
with current values of product. Very little spec-
ulative life in the trade and the depression which
exlstt in values of other staple products appears
to nave sometuing to do in ninuering an improv-
ing tendency naturally looked for about this
time in the season, especially when not developed
earlier.

Tbcro is a sort of hesitancy in the trade, and
while the current distribution of product is of
good volume there is forsome reason lacking the
element of strength in tho market Export
clearances of product for the week wero large,
almost equal to corresponding period last year.
Stocks of product aro not so large as to be re-
garded excessive in view of the limited current
manufacture aud tho outlook for some months
to come. Values at Chicago are reduced 12Jal5c
per hundred pounds on lard and short rib sides
and 45c per barrel on pork, compared with a
week ago.

CINCINNATI TOBACCO MARKET.
Thursday.

The "breaks" were very light for Thursday,
thcro being 255 hhds of old and 299 of Dew, mak-
ing 551 bhds, which was G3 less than same day
last week.

There was a good attendance of buyers, but
they were not bidding so well as yesterday, and
one of the large manufacturers is out of tho mar-
ket on account of the interruption to their
business caused by the damage to their factory
by firo some days ago.

Old trashes and lugs were not in quite so good
demand as yesterday, but prices show little or no
change, though In some instances may have been
a shade easier.

Common and medinm old was dull and rather
easier.

Tho high grades of old were dull, and the de-
mand has slackened to somo extent.

All grades of new were in fair request, but the
market was devoid of animation.

Of the 255 bhds (old) 20 sold from SI to $3.95
58 from 51.00 to 55.90 110, from f6 to'SZOO, 40 from
83 to 89 90, 14 from J10 to JU.75, 8 from 812 to
814.75, 0 from 815 to 810.05 and 1 at 822.

Of the 299 hbds (new) 20 sold from 81.50 to $3.95,
87 from St to 85.90,90 from 86 to 87.95,41 from
88 to 89.95. 21 from 810 to 811.75, 29 from 812 to
814.75 and 5 from 815 to 816.

GROCERIES AND COUNTRY PRODUCE.
GREEN COFFEE?) lb 20 25
MOLASSES new crop, V gallon 60 60

Golden 8yrup 35 40
Sorghum, fancy new 85 J0

SUGAR Yellow, tltt 4 A

Extra C, 13 lb.. 5
A, ) tt 5
Granulated, lb 5
Powdered, 19 lb 7
New Orleans, TH lb.. 5

TEAS lb 601 00
COAL OIL Headlight, 1) gallon 15
BACON Breakfast. lb. 10 12

Clear sides, Ki lb 9 10
Hams, W lb 12 13
Shoulders, ) lb 8 M10

BEANS TS gallon. 30 35
BUTTER "fl lb 25 30
CHICKENS-Ea-ch 25 p5
EGGS $) dozen 11 12J
FLOUR Limestone, ti barrel 86 00

Old Gold, H barrel 6 00
Maysvillo Fancy, tf barrel 6 25
Mason County. barrel 5 25
Royal Potent, ttcarrcl ' 6 00
Maysville Family, ) barrel 5 50
Morning Glory, 13 barrel 6 25
Roller King, $ barrel 6 00
Magnolia, V barrel 6 00
Blue Gross, Ifl barrel 6 25
Graham, sack 15 20

HONEY $ lb. 10 15
HOMINY f) gollon 20
MEAL W peck 20
LARD $ pound 9 10
ONIONS $ peck 40
POTATOES ) peclc 20
APPLES 1ft peck 25 30

FOR RENT.

FpOR RENT A house containing five rooms,
miles from Maysville, on the Hill City

plko: garden attached. Apply at this ofllco. t28

FOR RENT '1 he rooms In Zwelgart Block late
ly occupied or Adams Kinross company.

also tho room lately occupied by Altmcyer s Co.,
corner of Second and Short. Address Lock Box
15, Maysville. fl2dtf..

TO FARMERS.

I am now representing and have on oxhlbltiou
at tho "Coal Elevators'' the Buckeye Mowers.
Reapers, Binders, Binder Twine. Hay Rakes, and
Fertilizers. Call and seo me before placing your
order. B. W. GOODMAN.

m25dlm at Coal Elevators, Maysville.

WILL PAPER
uiiii altnewi borne. Low tin-o-

euormoui auor tutnt of trlw,
isd hooonbl tmtaenl tffcrea
.our eaitoaura In all cuu ot Ut

V, S. H. Uluti 4H. roll. Lutrlit M. Bivum IMe. HtaA
mm Ovid. 10. h UHe, PUU 1S, 8.114 Kabouod Osldi 18. For
fa poiugt will wod to &dt tddrus itiopLi with bordert to milch.
Address. JOHN KEIM, 147 W. 6th St, Cincinnati, 0.

VAINTEK.S, J'APEH IIANClEIUf and
BEAIi ESTATK AE.VTS, ererrwhere, mail
your bmlueu cardi or kddroaiea and recelio a cop
of oar "Unlet Utile Talk."

1'. O. Bx 318, Cincinnati, O.

DRUNKENNESS Opium
I A B I T Permanently Cured, without pain or sbooko he pMient JPor Iniorm.tlon ana tvrai address

THE REELEV INSTITUT. PLAINFIELD, IND,

' v,u j n

ifrg, '-
- w-,.- MflMw.v vr.W.9 f""

I

.
t v KS-k-t A:3. PWwF"Tt if ;y7- - "V jC. VJ1iiMia I Ml iiiii

mAnti-

B. A. STOCEDALE, 1C. D

SPECIALIST,

illlill
IbmiIra

liWBil

In charge of tho Electrical and Surgical Depart-
ment of tho Medical and Surgical Instltuto, Ixra-isvlll- e,

Ky., will visit Central Hotel, Maysville,
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, for ono day, returning
every month during tho year. Treats all curable
Medical and Surgical diseases. Acute and Chronic

Sexual Diseases. Epilepsy or fits cured a posi-
tive guarantee. Young and middle aged lien
suffering from Spermatorrhea and Impotency m
tho result of self-abu- in youth or excess In ma-tur- cr

years and other causes producing some of
tho following effects, as emissions, blotches, de-

bility, nervousness, dizziness, confusion of ideas,
aversion to society, defective memory and sexual
exhaustion, which unfit the victim for business
or marriage, are permanently cured by remedies
not injurious. Blood and Skin Diseases, Syphilis
and complications, as sore throat, falling of the
hair, pain In the bones, eruptions, etc., are per-
fectly eradicated without using mercury or other
injurious drugs. Gonorhoea, Gleet, Stricture and
alf Urinary aud Kidney troubles are speedily
cured bv treatment that has never failed. H
undertakes no incurable cases, but cures thou-
sands given up to die. Remember tho dato and
como early, as his rooms are always crowded
wherever he stops. Corresponds nco solicited and
confidential. Addreis

MEDICAL AND 8URGICAL IN8TITUTE,
Louisville, Ky.

CARPETS!

Largest Stock!
Lowest Prices!

H0EFLICHS

See our All Wool Carpets at 50
cents, nctnnl GOc quality. See
our Brussels Carpet at 50 cents,
actual CO cent quality. Rugs
cheaper than tho cheapest. Por- -

tierres and Lnco Curtains in end
less variety, cheap. See our Oil
Cloths and Mattings. Sole agent
for Fret Work.

PauiHoeflich SbBro.

211 and 213 Market.

LOOK AT fflS:
California Pic-ni- c Hams, Bmall and lean, per

pound 814
Ono pallou best Water White Headlight O11...10
One hundred fine, large Pickles .30
Three cans Babbitt's Potash .25
Six hundred Matches , 5
Three largo cans Mustard Sardines , 25
Try our Mocha and Java Coffee, ouly 39
One pound fine Gunpowder Tea 50

Remember we are headquart-
ers for everything good to eat.
Como and see us.

HILL & CO.,
THE LEADERS.

Administrator's Notice.

All persons having claims against J. W. Watson,

deceased, will please present them to tho under-

signed at once properly authenticated for settle-

ment.
dt24 W. S. WATSON, Administrator.

TOBACCO REDRY1NG HOUSE

at J. II. Godson's, corner of Second and Wall.
8team redryingfrom high coso in bad condition,
and steam recusing especially adapted to old to-
bacco. Assorting ana prizing In practical man
ner, dv juuubun k ffuraaj.

i22dm Tobacco Dealers.

Turnpike Notice.
Tho stockholders of the Lewis and Mason

County Turnpike Iload Company are hereby no-
tified that tho annual meeting for the election of
a Board of Directors will taku place in the Quar-
terly Court room, in tho court house, Maysville.
on Saturday, April 2. 1892, at 10 o'clock a. to.

A. It. GLASCOCK, Secretary dU2

&J


